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BACK CARE AJ{D CORRECT BODY MECHANICS FOR NEW UOT1ENS

sreeplnq Posltlons: slde Ivlng or suplne ryino sir-h nrre:'-i;i:::i:i"i:;;:i;;'iI.l3"5':nn5l}'"""poslrlon whlch herpe ro rerleve posr partum uu.ii"il"l""
Rescinq pos1r10n: prone rylng^over a ptrrow for 30 mlnute6
ffi ,"iioiiri6" 5r posrtrbn-or pervlc orsans and

2,

':

- avold rw1,st1ng splne ,hll:! carrytng baby,t.e. don,t peieh'baby ol,youl hri uir.u, youcan keep your spine ielariugrv uiriiqnr.- whenever posstbie, 
"uriy bauy, G-ilti arms lnfront of you.

- baby s I inqs 
{e :g.snugglyf uIlow srnall babyro be carried in f::onr oi y;;-;";'"i;; babytends' to )ie 
"on."niud-b""uure he le crose toyou. ,But. you must brace yogr slroulders backto maintain good Postute and to i"Ji.e fatrgue,

- back pachs are useful once baby can alt w{thmlnlmal support, atrhough ro-,ninGir" 
-tat1gnre,and straln you should i"ep roundlng or yourshourders ro a mrnr^um ani rni"ii"rtv ro avoldlncreasrng anr,erior pervrc ili.^in'ilu.r roavold back straln,

(f i) L1f ting blbt out of crib or f rorn f loor:- when Irftlng from o "iru, pur-in.-iiou or rhecrlb down,
- when lif tinq from t,he floor of, from a crlb,bend hips and knees, keeprng to;;-uacx as, stralght as possi)rIe.

rvlrcn U.Ou..:: ablc to get inro slttlnq or srand_lng position, encouraqe h1m_to get up so thatyou do not have to UenA Eo far to llf t h1rn.

F,abv.Bathrnq: Baby bath should be a liErle above charr he rght sotnat you can slt comfortably vrlrllsc Uatning baby.l{hen usLng rhe. b19 bath, kn:gI ht-tfr!-fr"'rn 60 ; rhar your back canremaln aa otratght, ae possrble.'r,"un;;to the bath iage for extrasUPPOrt.
when llftlnq vour baby out of the b1g bathl get hlm to etand upll-ht ls anie, eo'that you do noii,.,iiu-io tlft him from eo low.uee' a non-srlo bath rnat in the uotio*-oi- tn" barh so th,lr baby vron ,tsrlp. The suiden striin-rn your arms lf he dtd srlp courd rnjureycrur back.



: ?:-1?t:"Ifl?::-helehr ror ),ou.rf rr is roo row, rhe eoi*r.rfa, ruoniiig-ilrrr,ron rhaE v,have co adopt wllr-cauee-eirarn on i6r.i-uack and bc i"r wrrr
:l:i:,.:t:!: ::':lllii.:*"iiJiuituit"ir vou r;;"To.::*:i::;
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5.

S tand 1ng:
ffiind1ngfor1ongPor1odsltfYtoPuconefootuPona5coo

ffiin"ltiil't or Bottle Feedlns)
.2.----r r./1 i-h 

tf*^?lll:r_t1ng. the -baby 
la sLro,'-rFr._r:1th a priiSi^Ji"3nili iffi: la eupFcrred

place foor on lh:. r;; -;iJ,; ", Bupporr_lng arm up on a stool foi*uoOua comforc..
lrdg]Ilnq; For_breosrfeedlng. place ),ourl:ff :1.: Plrrow and ;;;;i! baby,s head on

?, qh3!tglnq baby: The.,FF-F-lt-__.rLEnat you can stanclIf you do not haveslmllar helght and

change table should beor :1t comfortably to-
3 change table r es€ axneet by lt.

^lf_ru"l-, a helshrcnange baby.
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The Postpafrugr Period

Those First Forty-Eight Hours

I

i

A number of factQrs contribute to these feelings of

depression: hormopes, fatigue, anxiety and fear about

coping. Get as mubh rest as you can' and share your

feelirigs with yodr partner. lt's important that he

understands the greiter impact having a baby has on your

life. lt's also criti&l lhat you both work together to develop

confidence in yoursdlves as par€nts-
I

Remember, not onlf is this postpartum state of mind very

normal and commin, it usually doesn't last long' ln a

week or two you alirl Your partner will have become used

to the new routineiand the rewards of parenthood will

become obvious. fowever, if you do continue to feel

extremely anxious tiver long periods of time, it's impodant

that you talk with Ydur doctor.

Fatigue
Trying to take on loo much, too soon, can exhaust you

ano irafe anv elinotional letdown even worse' lt's
importiant ttrat iou lget the rest you need during the lirst

two month3 atter betivery. Try to alternate an hour ol

activity with an hqur of resting with your feet up' Be a

conuaiescent for tlire lirst week pamper yoursell for the

next three weefs.j By the end of the fourth week, you

should be up to fuli activity, and in two months, you'll feel

like yourself again.l

Do's and Don'ts to Avoid Fatigue
I

Do get to bed earlY.
i-

Don't have too many visitors the first week.

Don't climb stairs q\ore than necessary.

Don't lift anything heavier than your baby.

Don't move lurnituie.
I

Do nap when yourlbabY naPs.

Do let your partner hetp with household chores' meals'

and baby care. :

Atter the excitement and anticipation of labour and
delivery, you and your baby are finally at home. Rather
than feeling relieved and happy, you may find yourself
ovenryhelmed by elilreme anxiety and worry. perhaps the
following thouglrts are running through your mind: "ls my
baby getting enough mitk?" "Am I breast-feeding
conectly?" nviil I be a good mother?'1A/hen will I get a
good night's rest again?"

It helps to know that you're not alone with these feelings.
The {ollowing words of advice from other new mothers
may help:

1. You're not alone in feeling ovenrhelmed and anxious.
You may also feel guilty about your feelings - after all,
shouldn't you feeljoytul and h+py? Relax, these feelings
are normal.

2. Get plenty of rest, whenever and wherever possible.
Learn to nap when baby cloes-

3. You may teel too tired to have a nutritious meal or
snack, but eating (1ht is very important, especially if you
are breast-feeding. You should also continue your
prenataVpostpartum mutti-vitamin and mineral supplement
for at least three months.

4. Don't feel guilty about looking to your family and
friends tor support.

5. Take short breaks from the baby. Spend some time by
yoursetf or wi$r your family, not deaning the h6use.

The "Blues"
ln the first wd'ek postpartum you may find yourself feeling
the "blues." Perhaps the feedings are not going well, or
you'r€ not getting enough sleep. You may have increasing
doubts about your ability to cope with the 24-hour-a-day
demands of mothering. You feel resentful - and guilty
about the resentment - of being so tied down. Your
partner seems just a little put out at all the time and
attention you are lavishing on the baby. To top it otf, you
feel discouraged and weepy.

Vitamin and MineralMAIERNIA" The Comptete Prenatat/Postpartum Supplement-



Bathing
Showering and shampooing ard fine any time afterdelivery as bng as you are lteady on you, feet. Manyphysicians prefer that you put off tulituO baths until four tosix weeks atter delivery tiut shallew batrs in about fourinches (10 cm) of warm water maf o" t r,.n as soon asyou get hom€. ln fac{, it you have ,Lncornfortaote stitches
or hemonhoiG, sucfr batirs, atso chteo sitz baths _ threetimes a day, whether or not yor lare OLeOing _ are a
soothing remedy.

Episiotomy Care i

For cleantiness, keep a mild antiLeptic solution in the
bathroom. Use this to sponge thf perineum (the area
between the vagina anO anusj attef tbift use. Other than
this, episiotomy wounds or perideal tears require no
special care while they are nea]ting unless they are
painful. To relieve discomfort, Arc iU-Uattrs (see aUovel.
lake ASA or acetaminophen. Applt an ice-collar between
baths, or gauzo soaked in ice-cotO *itcn frazet.

I

B reast-feed i n g Wo rries
i

"How can I tell if my baby is gettin! enough mitk?'This is
a common question from new mbthers who decide to
breast-feed. With breast-teeding ylou can,t measure the
amount ol milk your baby gets At each feeding. you
needn't worry, however, as long aA yow baby continues
soiling his or her diapers and gains |veight steadily.

lf you're following the basics ot Urea[t-feeOing your baby is
most likely getting exacfly the nutriiion tre oi ine requires
for a good start in life: 

i

1. Make sure both you and yourlbaby are comfortable
during the feeding.

2. Your baby shoutd be tatching lon,o *,n your nippte
and the areola. 

,

3. Watctr for a rhythmic motion in yiourbab/s cheek. This
is an indication that he or she is su$<ing properly.

4. Support your breast with the trand not holding your
baby, but do not block the areola. 

:

5. When baby is finished, brbak the suction by
depres.sing your breast or placin! your finger into the
comer of your baby's mouth. 

i

6. Try to have your baby feed oniOotn breasts during a
teeding, even if it means genty rerhoving your baby from
one breast and having him or her re-latch onto the other
one.

Menstruation
lf you do not nurse your baby, you can etlp€ct to m€nstruate
again within lour to eight weeks. Th€ firsi menstrual flow
may be heavy and contain dots; it may Srt, stop and start
again. The seond period shouH be mor€ or less normal. tf
you are nursihg, the flow may not appear. But if it does,
&n't worry. ltwill not interfefe wtth nursing.

Contraception
Because of the wide choice of methods, as well as your
individual needi and preference, plan to discuss
contracoptive methods with your doctor during the first
postpartum visit. The fitting of a diaphragm is usualty
pos@on€d untit the baby b about three rnofihs of age. Otrei
methods d oontracedion can generalty be used s@ner.

Contrary to popular belief, the fact that you are nursing will
not protect you from getting pregnant. Use a method ol
birth control, such as condoms and spermicide, during this
time. Do not use birth controlpills while breast-feeding.

Diet
Your doctor will tell you if yor have any sp€c{al diet needs. ln
general, you may eat anything you like, observing thr!
guidelineis of sensible nutrition. lf you are breasHeeding.::
however, yon will ne€d about 1,000 calories a day more than
usual and will probabty no6d to drink a quart of milk daily. tf
you are nu6ing, you sfrqrld also avoid alcoholand tobaoco.

First Postpartum Visit
Unless you have a problem that requires seeing your
doctor earlier, you should arrang€ for a tollow-up
a€mination no later than six weeks after the baby's birth.
At that time, your general physical condition will be
checked, your urine tested, your breasts and aMominal
wall examined and a thorough pelvic examination will be
canied out. Six months after the baby's birth, you should
plan to have a Pap test and breast examination.

Postpartum Sex
Your doctor will advise you how long to wait before
resuming sex (usually four to six weeks). Though you may
wellfeel sexual desire belore this period has elapsed, you
would be wise to wait at least until after your first
poslpartum check-up. lf you have had an episiotomy,
intercourse may cause some discomfort at first. This can
often be alleviated by a slight cfrange ol position, including
the use ol a pillow to raise the hips. Any other problems or
questions concerning the resumption of sex should be
talked over with your doctor. He is the best qualified
individual to counsel you.



4. Shoulder circles - Placing your fingers on your shoulders circle
your arms back, making small then larger circles. Repeat for 4 sets
of four. (This exercise is good for posture and tired shoulders).

5. Strong stomach - Lie flat on your back with your knees bent.
Cross your hands over your stomach to support it. Breathe in, then
curl up, raising your head and shoulders off the lloor as you breathe
out. Slowly lower as you breathe in. Repeat. (Proper breathing is
essential. ln any exercise be sure to breathe out as you tighten
muscles and breathe in when relaxing muscles).

6. Diagonal curl ups- Lying with your legs bent, raise your head and
then reach for (but not necessarily touch) your left knee with your right
hand. Repeat, using your right knee and left hand. As with all these
exercises, don't forget to breathe out as you come up and contract
your abdominal muscles and breathe in when you relax them.

7. Leg litts back and side - Staying on all fours, raise one leg
straight out behind until parallel to the floor, then lower the leg and
bend it keeping the movement continuous and controlled. Keep your
head down, and your back straight by keeping your stomach in and
avoid raising the buttocks. Repeat with the other leg. Then, on all
fours, raise one knee to the side, straighten the leg, then bend it and
return to starting position. Repeat with the other leg.

8. Leg stretch - Lying on your back, bring one knee up toward your
chest holding it in your hands. Then straighten the leg moving your
hands to hold your calf (if you can). Hold. Return the leg down by
bending at the knee, then.straightening it on the floor. Repeat with
the other leg. Repeat again with a flexed foot.

9 Pelvic tilUHip sway - Kneeling on all fours, hold your back flat
(without sagging), head level, tighten the stomach muscles by
pulling them in and upwards. Tighten buttocks, and arch your back.
Slowly relax. Repeat again slowly. To stretch each side, simply sway
your hip left while turning your head to the left, then repeat the same
thing to the right. Repeat. (These exercises can provide relief lor
lower back pain while strengthening stomach muscles).

10. Head litUDiagonal curhups - Lying on your back, knees bent
with arms bent behind your head, keep your chin up and raise your
upper body. Be sure to keep your bent arms back. Raise your head
and the upper part of your body just a few inches as you breathe
out, then slowly lower your head breathing in. Repeat. Next lift knee
and shoulder and curl to one side, bringing opposite elbow to knee,
repeat on the other side.

11. Relax - Relaxing the muscles you've worked is an important
exercise in itself, so be sure to lollow any exercising by cooling down.
Lying down, in a relaxed position, altemately tighten and release all
the muscle groups in your body working lrom leet to h€ad. Remember
to breathe in and out slowly and evenly. Then relax your whole body.

MAIERNA' The Complete Prenatat/Postpartum Vitamin and Minerat supplement.
8 1 68534-E-96



How to Care for Your Back
The changes that took place in your body during
pregnancy may have put undue strain on your back. Now
is the time to learn how to care for your back to avoid
unnecessary back discomfort in the future.

Never bend from the waist without bending the knees.
Avoid any position in which your back is arched. Carry
packages and baby high, close to your chest. Never twist
your body to lift an object or baby up or down; face them
squarely. ln general, when seated, it is restful to the back
to have the knees higher than the hips. You'll also find a
rocking chair restful, as the back and forth motion
changes the groups of muscles used.

You will naturally be concerned about your untoned
stomach muscles. Your doctor may give you a set of
exercises to do which will help strengthen the abdominal
muscles (and help return your uterus to its normal
position). lf he doesn't, a good way to tighten and tone
these muscles is to hold your stomach in. Practice pulling
it in whib you take several natural breaths; then relax. Repeat
this throughout the day and make it a permanent habit. You
will be surprised how effectively this simple practice restores
muscle springiness and flattens your stomach.

11 Exercises after pregnancy

Now more than ever toning and strengthening your muscles is
important. Start by doing the first exercise and then add one
exercise each day. Be sure to check your posture and to breathe
properly - exhaling when contracting muscles, inhaling when
relaxing. lncluding time for exercising in your busy schedule now will
make you feel better and help you get back into shape. Repeat each
exercise 4 times daily, then build up to 10 or more, doing each as
many times as you leel comfortable with tor a period of a month to 6
weeks before progressing io more active exercising. proceed more
gradually if you have had a caesarean delivery. Check with your
doctor concerning when it's best to start exercising.

l. Pelvic t/t- Lying on your back, hands at your sides and knees
bent, tilt your pelvis up by tightening your stomach muscles and
flattening your back onto the floor. Blow out while pulling in your
stomach muscles and pressing the curve of the lower back into the
floor. Hold tightly. Relax as you breathe in. Repeat. Do this in other
positions as well, such as standing and sitting to help your posture
and relieve backache.

2. Pelvic tloor - Sitting comfortably crossedJegged on the floor,
concentrate on tightening the muscles between your legs. Hold each
contraction for2 seconds. Release then repeat.
a) Contract the front of the pelvic floor as you do to stop urinating
by pulling in your abdominal muscles and squeezing the buttocks.
b) Contract the middle ol the pelvic floor by pulling up inside the
vagina, then slowly let it down and release. (Don't hold your breath
as you do this).
c) Contract around the back passage (anus).
d) Lastly, pull up all three together.
Do these exercises throughout the day, sitting or standing. They will
aid in the healing of your episiotomy (incision of the vulva) as well as
improving bladder and vaginal control. Do them as often as you can
for the rest of your life!

3- Bridging - Lying with your knees bent and arms at your sides for
stability, contract your buttocks and stomach and breathe out as you
raise your hips a few inches off the floor; hold, then slowly lower as
you breathe in, relax. Repeat.

Exercise
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After your pregnancy, ),oLt may
baue gained a little nzore ueigbt
tban you would baue liked. An
exercise program utill belp to restore
your muscle tone as you get back
into sbape and uill belp you to lose
a few of those pounds you didn't
want.

Tbe following exercises taill
strengtben the muscles in your ab-
domen, peluis and cbest, wbile belp-
ing you to imwue your circulation
and breatbing, and maintain a
good posture.

Ask your doctor before you start
any exerciseWgram. If you bad a
Cesarean birtb, you sbould only
begin tbe exercises after six tueeks
and your incision is bealed. Post-
pone tbe abdominal exercises until
then and tbus auoid any abdom-
inal strain.

Remember to uear comfortable
clotbing and good running sboes.
Start tbe exercises ulitb a warrn up
by snerching your arms and ru.nning
on tbe spot for one minute. Pace
yourself and start tbe exercises
slowly. Do each exercise fiue to 1O

times once a day. As you prcgress,
you canutork up to twice a day.

1. Posture
Avoid back strain when sitting or
iying down. If you lift something,
bend your knees to pick it up,
keep.your back straight and hold
it up to your chest as you resume
standing. Practice the following
in front of the mirror:

3. Abdominal
These exercises are irnportant to
help flatten your stomach and
buiid strong abdominal muscles.
Rest on your stomach and tighten
and relax your abdominal
muscles occasionally. (Note:
Avoid sleeping on your stomach,
as this may lead to back pain.)

: Stand with your back
and knees straight but
relaxed.

r Tighten your stomach
muscles and tuck in
your bottom.

r Hold your head up, with
your eyes straight ahead.

r Keep your arrns at your
sides.

2. Straight-leg Raises

r Lie on your back, with your right
knee bent.

r Lift your left leg up slowiy as high as

you can.
r Lower your leg slowly.
r Repeat the exercise with your left

knee bent and right leg straight.
r Lift your right leg up slowly as high

as you can and then lower it
slowly.

r Lie on your back with both knees
bent and both feet flat on the floor.

r Tuck in your chin.
r Stretch both hands towards your

knees.
r Push the lower part or small of

your back onto the floor.
r Raise your head and shoulders as

far forward as you can.
r Do not strain yourself.
r llelax.
r Repeat the exercise.

To vary this exercise, try doing
exercise 3a. with your hands reaching
to opposite sides. For example, right
hand to left knee, then left hand to
right knee, relaxing between and
then repeating.

lr



You sbould neter ouerdo any exer-
cise, and if you encounter any pxtb-
lems, stop and rcst. Check witb yotu-
doctor if any discomfort persists.
Practice tbese exercises to belp you
get startecl towards feeling better
after your pregnancy. Eat a sensible,
uell-balarzcecl diet and rest uiten
J,ou can. Take care of yourselJ'ancl
1'ott will fincl -1,ou will be able to dct
mote as eacb clay progresses.

4. Pelvic Tilt
This exerclse will help to flanen your
stomach and strengthen your abdorni-
nal wall. The pelvic tilt is an imFror-
tant exercise wh.ich .should be done
throughout your litb. It also helps rcr

irnprove yollr postllre. This exercise
can be done sitting or standing as
wdl.

r Lie on your back wirh your knees
bent and both leet flat on rhe
floor.

r Tighten rhe muscles in your
abdomen and buttocks. As you do
this, you will feel rhe small of your
back press onro the floor. Do not
pr.r.sh with your feet.

r Hold for two seconds, relax and
repeat.

r If you place yor,rr hand trnder the
small of yor-rr back you shor.rld be
able to f'eel the pressLrre as you
contract your muscles and relax.

r When sitting in a chair, sit straight
and press the surall of your back
into rhe back of tl.re chair.

r Hold for ttvo seconds, relax and
repeat.

r When in a standing position, place
your feet about four inche.s from
tl.re wall. Press the srnall of your
back into rhe wall.

r Hold for two seconds, relax ancl
repeat.

5. Kegal Exercise
This exercise will help to tone your
perineal and vaginal muscles for
uterine support and bladder control.

r Lie flat on your back, keeping
your legs straight with your ankles
cros.sed.

r Tighten rhe utrrscles in your
vagina and anus.

r l{old for three scconds and relax.
(You will feel as if you are rrying ro
.stop and start urinating when you
contract these pelvis muscles.)

r Repeat five rimes.
r Practice this while sitting or

standing a few tinres a day.
r Eventually, you '"vill be able to d<l

this exercise in any position, at
any time.

6. Pectoral Muscles
The following will help ro sftengrhen
the pectoral muscles which support
your bnzss

r Sir, or srand srraighr, wirh your
arms at shoulder height or lie on
your back.if your prefer.

r Bend yolrr elbows anci pre.ss your
palms rogether tbr five .seconds in
front of your chest.

r Relax and repear.
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